10000mAh Ultra-Fast Lithium Polymer Power Bank

Dual USB Port | Lightweight | Auto-Voltage Regulation

10,000mAh LITHIUM POLYMER POWER BANK

Charge your devices on-the-go with this powerful 10000mAh lithium polymer power bank with dual USB ports: volTag-10. It features two ultra-fast USB charging ports to charge any USB-chargeable device. volTag-10 also includes Automatic Voltage Regulation i.e. it provides an optimum output based on the device connected. volTag-10 is compatible with all smartphones & tablets.

Specifications
- Battery Capacity: 10000mAh
- Battery Type: Lithium-Polymer
- Input: 5V, 2A
- Output 1: 5V, 1A
- Output 2: 5V, 2A
- Charging Time: 4 hours

Tiltes for E-Commerce
- 10000mAh Lithium Polymer Power Bank Portable Charger With Dual Output Port
- 10000mAh Power Bank External Battery Charger Portable Charger With Dual Output Port for iPhone, iPad, Samsung, Kindle, Speakers, Tablets and Smartphone

Link To Product Collaterals
- https://goo.gl/8AmK9I

Promate Technologies Ltd.
www.promate.net
sales@promate.net
marketing@promate.net

Model Name: volTag-10
Barcode: 6959144028507

10000mAh Ultra-Fast Lithium Polymer Power Bank for iPhone, iPad, Samsung, Kindle, Speakers, Tablets and Smartphone

Charge 2 Devices Simultaneously
Smartphones & Tablet Charging
Ultra-Portable
Automatic Voltage Regulation
Safety Guaranteed
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